
PRI's generation of solf-serving records 
Fai's overt lies pelating to ite TK apssesitnat on information and FOIA attitude 

105-82555“$582+3 velate to a latlonal suquirer request for informmtions5) inguizy by a private citizen, The dates of beth are subsequent to enactacy 

  

        

      

   
Most of the PRI's mecerds sams never reached the Concdecion 
} mou of no prohikition ageinot the Puls disclosure of “there reports" others net covered by excuptions to the det, In fact the FRE baé been making disclos ali along, partioularly by lesicing what 4% wanted out. (Hote that as of this ante tne FUL was vexy worried over the arrison thing, of which 4¢ had known for months.) 

in writing about the processing of the Dallas index and Metealfe lastwek I mate reference to other relevent recomis of the same zeried, one listing interviews con. ducted by the FEE relating te Sylvia Odie, to which the matter of the three men relates, 
The actuality of the Odie satter is that sbout 12/16/63 the Fut was told the Odio 

break down Olio's credibility tut I have seen no recente of some of these offort ond 2 of my investigstio: of the aim she reported had vicdted her just before 

My letter refers to ny knovledge of interviews uot Listed in the other aeno. 

the thee man (SF 'e? when I interviewed em a suber of eccaaiona) then is reported eliipticalty with the date 9/21/64, ex 10 menthe Inbar. In feck the PR's initial apa 
oF oy anes Sodees the presses relied on the revert, eat renting the Gomisecion with a 4082 Crisis of aot imerin wing 1¢ and net altering ‘ther the muber of pages er the sumbexing of tho footuctes er reouiring any vajor Changes in the index, el) already 

i socal no record fren any souree weferring to any earlier investigation of dhe Ben ox the Oddo report and anly sone of these reflecting the effort te destroy Odio's 

Field offhees involved? Deliae (al. wrens), Los angeless axi Mort (ali nen) and 

Our files" ss weed in memo wm Gan handily vefer to ali Pil files or tho sumexy of them is ontirely inedequate. Tide makes me believe REL referred to hin om tdekier on the Division's files, . Seeethh 4 veturs $0 the Pitts “extensive investigation." Of Odie in an effort te bre. ber dom this is tue but not reported fully and underiyi g recomis not pre vided. (Historically iaportant and of intexest to no as another indloation ef sanoene other than Oswald being represented as Oswald prior to the savas nation, Or, possible 

in “Our inquinies in this matter were continuing as of 9-2464 when the Herren Coumiasion subcitted its roport +eeto the Sresident..." the FSI ia actually admitting walle not saying it that it had not conducted’ the requixed dnveotigation before then,     
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